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in IMittitm Emil The Holy Path* on thePrince Edward Island Railway.
imo^i. wintcr arhamokmknt. leeo-ei
O» mmd m/Ur TAw-edey, IUeember 4th, UN. 1Heine

in btiad uperatition, 
lightened with the ti. The 8t Loeia Itopeblic of Ike l»th in theof divineEvery Wednesday aeooaatsfth* of Hon.

in tbe inheri- HPbelan, Into United States Oonenl-
of God. This

Tb Herald Priitiu Cepny, wUl new cm ftUommt— Bee. D. H. Phelan, editor of the 7«r 1868 he withdn 
her.^SmTlferid*1?The Holy Father no 

drveeed a oirenier, of n 
following is a translation. 
Bishops of the ChthoMo i 
is a fitting sequel to the •

with hiethis light they Hon. Michael H. Phelan, pnb-shske 0» the yoke at Usher of the WcOOMNOLLTS BUILDING, for where ChristianSTATION*. Ne. 1 No. 3 lawspreTsil, where religion has Ignre inaU Catholic enterprises in of this
jnstioe sodFather on of Usof those who are snUsrieg ni failure Phelan was elected to the Legists-seeding, the 18thfraternal oharitidp •« whichthe yoke of sis very, and it ieet, at abont « 06 o’ohwk in.-One Pa far andwith the measures weed of thta city,Otfioe ofthe Poagraaa of Brnmslsat Mooesan Barns. pirnUon of hie term ofTlfi Chestnut 8t. Lièrent weenatives of all the On thehis office, 720 Cheet-Kaaevald J, [of Europe.tee sef oat Street, shortly before • o’clock,adorned by civilVenerable Brother, Health andQuarterly, Haif-yserl; 

Advertisements, on ap
lag that he would return anon.Already mani was on his wny beck, and wn of the

Hn was aMr. Vogel's office whenAs yon have known, Venom 
Brother,there wee scarcely anyth! 
denser to the Chareh I ram i 
beginning than to eee the eievt 
which opprsmnl no many ban 
beings by its miserable VMkc

Draft, P. 0. Order, or tagieteeed M was to stagger and fell byand there here not merely Mr. J. H. Clarkson, who was walk-thsmaeiras actively, bat laid he left the Senate he continued toieg behind him ten or twenty feetAU Oorr interest himself io polities, and whenMr. Clarkson and filer or fire gen- jest biographer 
the render of ligStill “the harvest isHnasi.p Printing the separation between the eoenty 

and city of St. Louis took plaoa,
Mr. Phelan was elected one of the 
seven members to drew op the 
Scheme and Charter for the govern
ment of the elty.
' Besides having filled many im
portant publie offices, he has been 
connected with many private con
cerna. When the affairs of the .
Central Savings Bank warn settled I there was not 
Mr. Phelan was appointed assignee I more often d 
and filled the position till the eon- dealing with_____________ r__ i____ l. I

of light which gnidadthobet the laborers few.ly, or to ■aynky *
As It was quite dark minister of ehrist he11118 MSiir, did eot recognise Mr. Phelan.ils Founder, who, in It of God, and leering no dan 

i, inoonreelanoea and labors, 
lid prncaed to the regions where 

ehamelnl traffic is carried on

Bditer and Manager STATION*.STATION* were in doubt whether or eot Itmonth and through the voice of 
Apostles, bad taught eke frétai might be a drunken

Mr. Clarksonamity which ie every dayCekeisr lèr Jaisan. 1891 that he wnv not nee drunkenmocb ea they bare the same origin, 
,are it deemed at tbe same price, and 
called to tbe eame eternal lilis», it 
took up the neglected cause of tbe 
alame and stood forth a strenuous 
: slender of liberty, although its 
action was gradual and temperate

Ith the view of to the in-
In the hosots the doctrine of christ 

i ie bound up with true liberty 
he undertaking of each s work 
nds resources commensurate 
its extent; fer not without 

mae expense can we look for- 
in the establishment of mie- 
ry institutions, the making of 
joaysws, the preparation of 
a, tie raising and completion 
arches, end tbd carrying out of 

necessary requirements of

him if he ooeld do anything for
him. Mr. Phelan was too far goesThbd Q*.. Sid day, fib., Mm, whose heartI V|mi| IM uiji on., own., • 

Mesa, 10th day, lib., 12m., even then to reply. At thatat Qtr.. I7lh day, 2b., tm, one of Mr. Vogel's mao, who hadSTATION*. The last pub tenon.heard the heavy thud on the ride- Father Leslie office whichwalk when Mr. Phelan fell, namein accordance aa circumstances and No oneDay of 8ee 8aa Tea Moan. the United Stales Government, could think of dithe door the light far's.-.He was made Conani-Genera’ toMem | Sets Chtesr fell on Hr. gentle charity as He neverHalifax, Nora Scotia, by President fendeyoung man exclaimed to Mr. Vogel, bet he wae e greet
Cleveland in 1886, and was oomph- admirerWhy, it ie Mr. Phelan.’ All the
men ted by Secretary •»d who didgentlemen in the real estate office
President Cleveland atand liftingdpi 4 10
boot consul in the diiRoyalty Junction Mr. Phelan they him into the w of different
rien. Whatever be to do from hie.office and placed him on a row of__ I nations and civil culture. Nor didl^—

this seel of the Church for setting I . 
—— tiares free grow week with .the ÂC 

1 lapse of time ; nay, the more fruitful ^ 
..j .«lit proved the mote ardent it became. 1i—a 
1 » This is most osrtaioly attested by _ 
tot the monuments of history which ^

22 * t o 40 themin-in n position to he done well Daring nil thechairs Dr. Jodaon wm bo jsnra I iafry, to whose ayes 
held hie quiet modest comport

tbe veil of hiethemselves in the pieces of hie public life he stillimmediately, bat before he derived [uiet modest comportment hadsic lira ee etui new mat quiet 
the Western Watchman, beenshall here taken Mr. Phelan had breathed hie last. drawn, even ever soWould that ÏÜ* "torned to St Ironie I .rids never tired of extollHe lived only about six or eightwhich would enableHmr River from Halifax he resumed the duties been!minutas after falling to the pave- of mind and warm

of journalism, Since hie return he ofspoke after the fall, 
Mr Clarkson bantthe etraitneee of has devoted most of his attention toand even when 

over him at first end s-kod him what 
he ooeld do for him, hn was already 
past speaking, sod *a< gasping tie 
last Every effort was made to re- 

< lark son is

e 4010 MiiMt Stewart Jl Without relatives, VIoar circumstances stands in the way Ha hat always, how- Innrent ooeldwill be dbma- posterity many of oar predecessor., rfMr dmirm, with paternal voit» 
I amongst whom are ~nepionon. 8t *idre« veaerable brother, 

*TH, Qregtwy the Ornai, Hadrian L, Lg— ««ored administrators, and all
___ ■ . . . I Alexander III., Innocent IIL. /vXap^ t-t w« recommend to
apartfiinnm. I ^________. v d:mu n V P.nilTT v .7^ w

All hi*Trains are run by Kaelern Standard Time. Trains Nos. 11 k 12 been an ardent friend of the I tbe poor. This
mewl mil fikn HalLaIU l--el A—„ I . a . e ■ and what tie

poor, and ail the Catholic inati tattoos righthnnd As ik. i___ a____i vi____ I. * _ his left hand
ot the oily have found in him

Hallway Ofike, Cb’towa, Pay. *, Ha was arive him, and 
especially to bo common id for the
energy end prc-emie ot mind which 
he exhibited in the em irgency. All 
eflbrta, were, nererlhelees, futile, 
and when Dr. Jodaon arrived he

earnest supporter.Gregory IV., Pina 11, Leo JL, Paul
III., Urban VIII., Benedict ItT,_____
Pm- VII., and Gregory XVI., wtoLjj g^uig
. .. . ------ ---------v- -s-q . . t

light he abolished I i fast,

a a pro-1 life, an 
Catholic. I lookedand their fly a work ao in all thewe wish that aflhiraof

of the Bt. VI •ingle day of hie life. He never told \labored m.»t earnestly that the] 
system ot slavery ’
wherever it flourishtd, end that peiol ^ harden may be 
•hi old he taken to prevent it itoml jq, 1—v ik.i
taking root again wtiers it had hoc111 dantiy receive the

I destroyed. (the hrtheranoe of ________
tux ruxsevT r rk caikixs out Tuelia in question), and that by that 

peikcirLnsoruis i'aknxcaa»jse, I gram eji may obtain peeee, pardon 
Such a pratrowoi thy lnb«, tunon of eln, and the ehotoeet bleetinge.

I btqorallieu by our pnd. ccsairsl tbs dat onnann roe tub rnorosxo 
I could not lie repudiat'd by us; I -ooLLSonow,
Iwbcrufoio wc Iota ow 'oi noocoa-l Wherefore we deerna that snob

Ibntion, in
of the ‘▼•Oornttittoa of tira want throng the routine of hU godly

Mr. Phelan dead.• 17 all II
over all the chart-for Cor.Christ examined 1 table and benevolentoner Irwin, who,10» 1 4S Mr. Phelan, also pronounced him with which til companionship. The sick, 

ry and the afflicted in s|
7 40|4 «7 II W10 » « » assosiatad would be to give! hungry

n nompieU list of aU the I were seldom withdrawn

•rtt British ud IsrcutUs organ iaations
h He was a |

in the ell of I Hie door opened to them at all
He never foiled to do•f Mr. citiaan, a Christian, a tone aid, and ft608 West

for ha«tg»jgm.ia«ff,,eigirat s«D urt poor in the world's wealth as a
of our Lord are otto- office, and the wife, da^fater

of Mr. Phelan deeoeoded IA DistingulMied Priest Mae Suddenly I psnosfr1insurance comm Hie grant talenU ea a mnaiciao 
were devoted to the development of 
the cathedral choir and grand music 
for the mam. Whenever the pepila 
of any of the oooVeole or the in
mates of any of the institutions in 
connection with hie ohnroh had an 
entertainment, Vicar-Qeneral Lau
rent was never away. The singing 
clam in Loratto convent need to ting 
for hia special benefit. Hie praises 

I ware the highest they wanted to ro- 
I oeive. He took a great interest in 
I the De La Salle Institute end the St. 
Nicholas institute. He wm at the 

I Sl Nicholas Institute on Friday mor
ning, attended the timing exeroiassi-r^ - - He tuig.,1 to

they saw the prostrate 
husband and father etr

form of theIT .TTUTTEID.) stretched upon to, died very suddenly in that city, 
l end face pallid on the filet of last month. Wp clip

Cway to the the following from an account peb- 
me wm aaoh liabed in the Toronto Oatholio Ba
the fortitude of the strong view ot the filth nit : 

o were present It wee It was very suddenly, indeed, that 
the extreme to bear the hie death occurred ; in the actual 

I appeals which the grief-' 
family addressed to the

ABB. GIVING— aid lifeless, the;

GREAT BARGAINS(lUllIUfl 1MB LBMWM.

sobs and of hiaWS7M6A»! FURNITURE stricken
teen or twenty minutes after being]

every deecriptlqnsf lira deed. Bet the orowning trial wm 
yet to come. Dr. Thomas O'Reilly, 
the ftunily physicien, had been tele
phoned for, end not until he gave hie 
verdict would they admit that^ the

taken in off tbe street, where the
stroke of heart disease attacked him.
He had spent from noon till five

well nul o'clock on Friday at the hones ofThis ffempeny has
MBSVS.

pupils there.loved one wm actually dead. They where he filled the office of spiritual °f “• P°P|le He talked to
bad not heard the opinioni of the adviser to the inmates of that inati-Ith* ^7* in 1“» kind, anoonranng 
other pbysiciana,aod were still hope- tution. Ho wm walking hook along I ”7,l>“0”1
ful that he might be revived. When Jamieeoo avenue to Queen street, thndnyfenpiritnnl minutoatoon. And 
Dr. O'Reilly came the mother and when he was noticed to totter, aa ifleohedwd^inmna^nnolawrortanm.

WdCMlMAl.

daughter got np, the mother asp- in pain, by n 
porting herself on the arm of harlpeoed to be 
daughter, who was herself scarcely priest was h 
able to stand. Dr. O'BeiUy plaoed I home, that i
hia hand over Mr. Phelan'» heart, Dr. Lynd an _________
and held it there a moment or two, were summoned. The medical aid 
then draw it away, and, in a low wm without avail

' There is no hope; be is The life of Vary Rev. Joseph M.

^Ôb^rtSmtoiîk. The dyingvillages, whence, bound in chains We desire that the money oti- 
and beaten with spovrgm, they are leetod In the ohnrohas and chapel, 
dragged a tong distance to the smr- under y oar lunediotioo on the day 
kettiacm, where, like cattle for mle, mentioned be forwarded to the 
theyare exhibited mtd diapoaed of. Sacred Congregation of Promanda 
Aa thorn things have been auaatsdlet Rome. It will be the duty of 
by three who have seen l----- , — __ ____
by trecen texploron ifOtJSuB* «".7or*b.°U fcâblTaM^.boluh I of grief overflowed, and Mrs. PheU I bie biographer. Boom owe, 
^rUv“&l?^.otU.r.?»i.t Afrurn f^. ^..«-^^^00 1 who know. -or. of ,t I

desire of aiding those nnfortnnale The distribution will take piece
creatures, as far m oer power will tk» *»T ' -------- ----"M““H f~
permit, and relieving their wretch-1 —e i 
ednem. Without delay, therefore, |

I we reqomted oar beloved eon,
I Cardinal Charles Martial Levigerie, 
whom apoatolio energy and «ml an

I well known to aa, logo through the. , , -, -, .. ,Iprineipel nations of Bnrope ie order neosseilwe ot these mme mimioos 
I that he might point out tiw tgno-1 *n known, shall, with prudent 
Lfe, rfZ-tK 5»gn»fol .Tffie j-dgm.nl dfetnbnto mnongti the 

land indnoe mien endeUtoe tooomel —on needy the remainder of the 
I to the aaaiatanoe of thorn affiioted I oontribetiooa.
I people. Wherefore, -we have to nl Dime SLiaeieo ikvoksd on 
thank Christ our Lord, tbe helprad 
redeemer of all people, who Into 

I bounty has suffered oer efforts to I 
I remain without effect, bat has willed 
I that they should be, as it ware, seed I 
I sown in fertile ground, which gives 
[promise of'a seliafeotory crop ; for 
[both the rulen of states and Oalho- 
Um throng bout the world—ell, in 
feat, to whom the law» of nations 

eland of nature an sacred—have en- 
Itered into rivalry to examine aa to 
I the beet method and menas to be 
adopted for the radient abolition of 
this inhuman traffic. The solemn 
congress held not long since at Bros

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPP S COCOALett CllMIT I SPECIAL SALE I them, nod Uist Congregation to distribute the 
confirmed I money amongst the mimions which

• 11 who knows mon of it tkan tbé|ii«^4»0“dn»iritl<». oad bye anM
___ ____ , jo | the body of her hasbaod. The I prieaU who were his companions (or I

way : the money obtained from I dnughtor tottered end was abont to yean may write it Who that may I hraaklms labke with a delicately lavoeed
vie nations which have their own I fell, when kind hands lifted her, be cannot now be etoted, bet doubvl heverega whk1----------------------■ —■Oatholio miaeiooe for tbe redemption I feinting, into a chair, while Mr. | Ian among the Oatholio clergy of | bjMTTt. 1.1
of the alarm, m we have etoted. Vogel tan for » glam of water. Quebec and Qntorlo there oen be one 5*
[will be devoted to the support and Min Phelan wee soon revived, but found who knew him ill hie early CSTÏÏLv
u-j.i.n— of those millione. The her return tooooeeiousoeee wae only days before he left hie native Franco died, of eebt

1 - ‘L------‘-----------•-*-------- - —1 and came ont to Canada a young I aa ready la
theological student That tittle iel'ES 
known of Aim in this regard Ie notljj? mLu! 
a surprising matter to anyone so-1 h*( 
quainted with the ciroumateoon and I 
eurronndings of the life of many el MsdsMaq 
priest They leave home, family Md only la 
and country. They live in their I “** ' 
oSereh and tor their ohnroh. When unamM.. 
they die their obituaries are not al-r““® * **’
ways written for the publie. There 
era in Toronto today priante who] 
knew the late Father Laurent from 
the time he first oama to tira city

pieced in e nact erne by Urn ■nder ^^™* ‘ÏTthTth^k^Î 
takers and conveyed to hie into reel î. thmîl mm hT™ ^ ^*7 kao7
denoeon West Rod piece, wlwre itLJ™ ,
wae properly laid ont in the front I i;rsooe ln *bo^t “• 1822
parlor. The ralativm of the de-

IXTBACT BT BEET. By a thoroagh kaowledge of «be

Tm and haps tmaU fma*.
beat Only sort We are offering s Spednl Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 

at from 20 to 80 per cent Discount on Regular Price*, tel 
end examine Stock and get Prices. We may

.time Mr. V.Ie the

pgr Sailli GtifllllUiliStodiSwUMiBiiltmrtg.

JOHN MACLEOD Sc CO
Blank books, till kse* mi reasfptfee* al

April 1
» the best style, printed at the

W westy in 1866. Herald Ogle.but be went from there to the$1,000 Montreal, to farther pro-
studies in

plasm where it flourishes, trill not He wasana Rhubywes* eels, at which representatives of the H, Phelan wm 66 yearsresult In an. 
liberality witi

cathedral in 1860 by theBerope aaeocmled, 
seat gathering ot

rnlete of y are wool I of ag*it the time of h» death. 
m through I wee morn In North Sydney, 
l Lyone for Beotia, In the year 1834, end i 
faith. On Irish disc «et. When quite ; 
ee have on I hia parente moved to this city

He I late Arohbiahop Lynok.private Nova the lint fiveret five yean 
Michael's ontmen who mat at Paris for the

KsmuristS
with a force nod constancy pi 
tlocate to the miaerim under « 
they an suffering, We ere, 1 
fore, unwilling to let pam the

was of in Bt.the institution founded at onthadral, and wm
of the it to Newmarket, where hnOne thousand dollars reward to the man or woman who On lived a short lima He

can find another stock of Men's and Boys Clothing 
B. Island ee large and cheap as the one to be m

school Mr. Phelan took up*.**,!. NsA to St. Patrick's, Toronto,
the seal of the faithful, we bestow,
now that the opportunity occurs, a

of praise, desiringreturning due praise 
to the raiera of Europe that it may

and maywill, sad wn Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, tllp,Maanwl
venerable brother, and to the clergyTHE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN and faithful committed toan important
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the Apoatolio Benediction.
Given at Bt Peter’s, Bom* on the

80th of November, I860, the thlr-
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of oer Pontificate.
Bat, haridm the anxiety to defend LEO XIIL, Pope.
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m m h*MANTLES,

M1LUNEST, 

CARPETS 
OIL CLOTH, 

BLANKETS,

Most Important 
r f Announcement
WK HAVE MADK FOR YEARS.

I. « tm m.Cut"1* "•d P*totoO
aotehariof

at lb. caul* The probability that Qeem'. proctor 
.O'HtalW!

II.» lor» «ata T^-trr rhrpeO
hold la Moalreal.

KroryHaeofrorpotoh-p,
ALL «001» ONof too to the greet-et

«bo «14 la Ibo roarer
of affaire, aot eo bad far tbe cattle SECOND FLOORw le Positive Sacrifice. KUSHraj boaeat 

el ArUuaeatiy of the
Ira- Mr. Ca« atthe roods.which carry rallie aero— the

PRICKS ALMOST CUT IN TWO.the lit—
la aot

BEER BROS.They had bo otoeeila tor their feed only BEÉR BROS. BEEK BROS.b« of the party eyyeeed tohia 
drea—etaooOT of gr—t promo, 
l-d to Mr. Parnell the ehtrlty 
Mr. Parrell'e aoUoa Mora the. 
w* in the sight of Ceara

BEER BROS.
Let aU thto be at K may, tbe elect kro led aad wotarod. la

THE SCOTT ACT ELECTION-

The rot leg oa Thureday laet r-eltod la 
the dcloet ol the .Sou Aot by 14 «to 
Alihoogh deleted, the Aot reeieine law 
aahl the *:h .lay of Fehratry. alter ahtoh 
Unto the Governor (ieoerat la CoaooU oea 
remke the order ol C -oortl ol Jiao totb. 
Ulthl, which braaght the Art lato loro# la 
tide city. At the leet elootioo, la ISO. 
the Act wee eoetaiaej by e majority el » 
The lollowiag are the raterai ;

placM to el—pexcept.
LOCAL AND 0TH13 ITEMSwhat to aeat to he aad la this way they often caught cold BRAVO CANADA

from exposais, from which iilSwl tomahinr
The He pram, Coort opea~l yaeterdey.

Tax body of KlogeUke, hi,Inrun, who 
dirai the 2nd lost., wee cremated oa 
Tharadey. __________

Tea remette tor the tint hell of the 
cermet 8—1 y—r ie $16,418,8711, and the 
erpeatlitare «It 072.3H2.

The eertoe ol raoee iietwcoo McCormioit 
end Laid law are off, McCormick leillng to 
moke an appearance oa the date agreed 
for the second r*co.

they do
at the nod of thirty days: or if tbe Ferarll

Mr. Priori! ha.proof of tbe •droiltod tbe charge A edeltery rod jn.iiIRISH AFFAIRS Bed it. IKaTaJÎ
It to .toted tbat the loads of lha Irbh

the dety of all toOf the It’ of the Nowla baling a tow IMMEDIATEto only 1X400, of whichWorld, m to tbe trulhfaleees of the report £1.200 tiinframed that wtU, a* far as posai bit, c*eh »od theth*l l‘smell ni in United .«tinto» 4
joaraal, raWag Icpodted In the —latraly lorry to be Doable to oa-gardiag the liqoor IreOc. We expect ol the lee

of the Joraph G. Bigger.yoor^u—tioo. WSatemr Mr, Parattira part la la# to childrra aoSoriac from

WORMS
18 SECURED BY USING

Patrickto SAy or to CAUW to be
working for the oetieueoce of the Act,

Sorely they will tody of the money, end it b said thstnot interfere with it, 1
tyaelf have «nid nothing to e «ingle Was» 1.- 

Kret-.. 
Wert.. 

Ward -, 
K**t... 
Weet..

Wako 3, 
Kiel 
Weet. 

Ward 4.

of the will I until everything ie P*y over the funds to M«
Xhvier O’Brien nod CLucy when theyitUed entiefnctorily. they do not coa|MiR with toe monster 

lUnnuhipa which ply lust ween Liverpool 
nnd New York. The Teutonic u 9,085 
ton* grow, 582 feet long end 57 feet bean- 
But

THEY Hl KrAtW THE I.AKHKNT

United Admiral, which wae wrecked at Magdaleninternet ie the welfare of the city.
aad to pet It whether or no Mr. Parnell WOOD ILL'S 

WORM
LOZENGES.

Sold by Droggiato scary wham.

WM ]>. PEARMAN,
Manufactaier, 

Halifax, N. &

Y-m can oaly Her law and taken to Halifax.toward! theto toed their SUPREME COURT-

The Hilary Term of lha Snpr-m.- 
Coart opened In this city ml noon yes
terday—Hi» Lontohip Chief Jnslice 
Sullivan proeiding. The following 
grand junira were empanne! led and ; 
•worn : Michael P- Hogan, city, fore- 1 
•nan ; John Msgut**n, John R. Bonrke, 
Jamee Ed -n, J. 11 *lwr HnaUm, Thoo 1 
philue Crush v, Matthew Morrieoy, ' 
George Anderson, Robert Bridge, 
Owen Smliven, Joseph B. MxrdouaUi, 
Duncan Hyde, John Fraeor, Hour y A 
Hall, I-aac Crtaniu/, Daniel McKmley, 
William McLutu, Peu»/ (THriUira.., 
Thomas Taylor, Charlee Lyons, Hugh 
McHniiiu, K l war l Grant.

Tbe Chief Jumioe then Unlive red bin j 
charge to the jury.

Mr. J Blued H Good, on petition aoil f 
on motion of .Mr -Morton wan admitted | 
a Barrister of the Court

Mr. John F. XVnear, oo petition ami 
on motion of Mr. l>avine, wan admitted 
a» a Barrister.

In re application of John Hughes to> 
cmioruri to remove conviction inado b- 
the titipeudieiy Magialrate under lb- 
Canada Tempe ran tv Act, argued j
MicliRcImu Term last, when Court i 
took lime. Thu Chief Jaetim yester- j 
day delivered judgment, diemieeiug the !

corrvbomte or cool
Nine thousand workmen end ,000 carts

strongly•ale of liqeor, we will be the principal object of migaged clearing thr «Ireel» of Berlin
that they which fellof the imiÇdo aot •Umy It,' enid Mr. O'Brien, American built vessel «ailing out of thb

will I affirm. I can only «ay that if during the recent storm. Centralpert, the city of Peking, wljich i« only 
3,000 tou* grow, 408 leet long, and 47 feet 
I team. The contract under which they 
were built rrquires them to mike 19 knot* 
in e smooth eea, which is considerably 
more ilian nay ciptain would get out of 
the Peking. It is reckoned that they will 
m.kke tlie voyage from Vsncouvcr to Yoko-

Md haven WeetInto the her- Mr. G. Frank Bkkr, of liner Broe., ac
companied by Mr. Frank Hearts, son of 
Ben j *min Heart z, Esq., leaves to night for 
Koglaod to select the firm's spring goods.

Rkmkmrkk L. H. lUvirt»’ lecture in the 
Lyceum to morrow night in aid of the 
fumls of the Benevolent Irish 
.Society. Subject s " Great Men in 
CoandL"

A cyclone passed over the town of 
Sherman, Texas, on the 7lb, blowing down 
house*, killing »u infant, and seriously 
wounding four adult*. The household 
effects were scattered shout for miles.

The patients inculcated with the Koch 
lymph at Toronto arc doing well. Tlie 
doctors are satiflod with all the symptom* 
which have so far resulted from the treat
ment. A further supply of lymph is 
shortly expected.

TilK eeverity of tbo winter throughout 
the northern port of Germany is causing 
greet-suffering. Many vessels with scarcely 
^ny provisions on board are iceliound in

offer end I were to accept it, my life XX'arh 5,Not oaly this,her of would not be spent on a bed of rates. The 
life of a patriot lighting against odds for 
the benefit of hie country is not the brg-U 
est and happiest, I can assure you. .Mill 
my life has been given to the cause, but 1 
could not accept nor determine anything 
of afy own volition. Whatever transpire* 
in an interview between Mr. Parnell and 
myself I am bound to consult my friends 
before I can accent anything. For thi« 
reason you may safely asy that the affair 
is not to be settled in one nor in two meet
ings, though we may arrive hiesrer an 
agreement after each one. Absolutely no 
result wae attained at the last meeting ; 
that I can certify to you.’

A little later the correspondent *»w and 
conversed with a staunch friend of .Mr. 
O'Brien, who made the following remark
able statement :

* Mr. O’Brien is, perhaps, the best man 
who could have undertaken the business, 
just because he is not too independent and 
must always bave the co operation of his 
friends and their corrolioration of his act*. 
He is fully convinced that the future of 
home rule depends largely on the good will 
of Mr Gladstone and of the liberal pirty. 
He i* equally sure that nothing will Induce 
Mr. Gladstone to accept Mr. lXirncil m 
coadjutor. I|e therefore knows for cer
tain Mat Mr. ParocH'ii retirement is abs-i 
lately necessary. As for Ml8. Parnell’s 
successor, it is not a matter of great uto 
ment. However, nothing will ever be 
done without a conference of the whole 
party, of 1 which Parnell was a sort of 
chairman and managing director, signing 
checks and business letters and accept lug 
*11 responsibility, and got all the |iraim«

EDITORIAL NOTES.With 1 xyx— oi rail Rtst Centralbet they
West Central.

Mb- Jtwnoe Maocibs, of Prinee A1 
bert, N. W. T., who wee at Oit» we on 
bneineee with the Deportments of Juw- 
lice end the Interior, received a mes

Htisimini's PILLS,end with e shorter
Majority against the Act 14

wary veryttaa Preach
A PROMINENT Clergyman, whose 

lm. name 1 aui at liberty to reveal oa 
ipplivatiun, writes as follows.

CiiAKUirrKrow.v, Nov.^1890,

let Prince Albert had been burned 
down.

TeeGnanlian says “no doubt was 
ever ev prvess d by the friends of tbe 
Scott ActM as to tbe sincerity of the 
clergy of 8t Dnnstan’s in tbe stand they 
took on tbe temperance question. Well, 
well ! Sorely the clergy of the Cathed
ral will feel highly complimented in re
ceiving such assurance from such a

aad travel to ix do sot take the • Sorter
Fat Irk Voady, seed L« years, ti I I •

At Itwrire own, Uee #Nh. after s lln«er- 
In* Illness of «Musumptlun. John ■lam**, 
s-iu of Jwwphlne Devons, lu the 1.1th >"^,r 
of his **«• He died iruellng In Jesns. May
his soul rest I i neaee. ___ .. M

At His fon t. Lot 43, on the 11th nit. Nell 
Angus Sfarpbee, in the SOth yeer of hie s«e 
necessetl was well and lavorsblv known 
and respected by alL May bis soul rest In
^MJohnein'» lllve-, on the 7th Inst . of 
heart failure, John Allan MaedcuaM, agvJ 
75 years, nsy his soul rett in peace 

At the family rtN»lttenCf, Veruou River, 
|ytt Sl>. ou Monday. iheStli Jan., Is»'.. >1-. 
J* « e* Maekenxle, aiml #5 years. !>>*-asol 

•sa hl.-ttly respeeletl resident of Vernon 
River fur the ps* «W years ami leave* * «th
rowing widow, four yfls wu-t one •aughter. 
Iealtl-H a large «/re o of friends and 
«rilUrilntanre . to tdouru the »o«« of « kind

K will be the em
la which they ban aot

ovktoallj laixeded to he Mx. A. 8. Jonseo.vSCT THEY WILL NUT,
strive s: they m.iy, crtxs the ocexn iu ah 
short a number of days and hours as tbo 
Canadûtn eledtiiters, which follow the short
er sailing circles ; and if merchandise and 
I raVeUvrs do not take the shorter voyage 
in preference to the longer, it will be the 
first usance on record in which they have 
not done so. The danger that these new 
-»learner» will seriously interfere with the

the sroet eototo—etol highway
User Sir,—For » mm her of yaarx I 

have Iwen inUrriog Iroiu iodig—tloo 
and its c ni sequent troubled. Home 
month# since, ho 
to try your “ Ev« 
am liap|»y to eav
^'i'iynryTiod’s Pill*

end oe this account,
herself the greeter portion oldraw to

bilker end thtth-

..........,rr#____ _ .am now free from
anv symptoms of indigestion- 1 regard 
• Every bod’s Pills'’ as a thoronghlv re
liable Family Medicine, mikl In their 
action, and having no unpleasant after 
effect* so common Uiauch remedies, sad 
1 wou’d, with confidence, recommend 
all Who have eiilfeied au I have to try 
“ EveryIm-ly’s 1 ille.”

Yours very cordially,
• • • •

EVERYBODY* PILLrt ere eold in 
Itojaea at L‘5 cent* each, and will be 
sent by mail ou receipt of price. 
Sample free on application. Prepared 
only bv

Irlher S. Jekesen. PharnaeM,

ad rax tag.
Thera to a raving ot *Wgiven ns- It is said that one of tbe associate 

editors of tbe Guardian, during tbe 
Scott Act election campaign, wae a 
Corcicau. He is, no dodbt. consoling 
hi mee If over tbe loss of tbe election, 
with tbe thought that be will not have 
to spend tbe remainder of hie days iu 
exile, as was tbe caw with a greater 
Corcican than he, after bis defeat-

viay Ills soul re-l In
pared with that
The latter btoag 4,470, aad the forme. THE MARKETS-

BOSTON PRICKS, JAN. Ilk
/

Potatoes—Hcciipts of domestic stock 
continue miMlcratc and demand is very 
g.Hj.1 with a firmer tendency hi price*.

4 *H mil— the
from th.P*

tog. to the Altoatie, over the Cxaadlxa
far It to a fact that yoa exx

rraeh New York, Montroel <* Utolfax, Canada has grown since 1874, but 
Grit journals regard It as a crime that 
the Conservatives and the large num 
her of Liberals agreeing with them on 
such matters have advanced with their 
country. The Grite may admire Kip 
Van Winkle, but It is not by each

.Some of the best Huultou Mettions are 
heltl et $1.1» at the clow and any good 
Aittosiook lots bring $1.05. I$e»t rbweChaadiax Patofa thaa fro- Baa Fraacto
and llurlianks are firm at U3c to $1. Che- 
UAUgoes are quite plenty anti alwut at ady. 
M.tguums in g«>" * * '■ J 1 u '*
Hebron* $I.U3. --------

t’hcnangoes, choice, 85c.

ty railway running throughm. by
United Btatee territory. OMAWLOTTCTOWMa[air demand. Houlton. 

AmœUxik Rose 95c. 
P.K.L (’henangoes, choice, 85c. P.K.I.
< 'ht-UtoUgoea, fair to govvl, ,7.3c to Hfk-. 
New Brunswick Silver lXiUara 93c to 93c.

Ftsu—Thp market is still generally 
quiet. Codfish are steady. Box herrUq 
in light supply, higher and firm. Barre

For rale by J. A. UoorLto, 8e»ipad til Japaa throagh Uxaada at 9M* saud people came from M-mtre«l and two 
thousand from tbe u«»rthcrn piri»hcs 
(’hspleau, .Mercier and other leading 
politicians wore present.

With the exception of Mr. Stanislaos 
Dionne, of Karoouraska, whose condition 
is still very critical, all the sufferer* by the 
late terrible accident at St. Joseph de 
Levis, who have not been moved from 
Levis to their hoim-i, arc mending riplJIy.

As investigation into the cause of the 
disaster to the stevmcr Now field showed 
that the explosion was caused by one of

side; G. II, Aitken. Tignkb ; 
Dyer, Alberton; D. Darrsch, Ke 
ton : J. €. Forgnatm, Victoria ; 
Robinson. Montague Bridge; 
Hooper, Bonne * John Muirbeed,

W &mil-, a gala to «(0 mltoe erar tbe

op in epite of their eflerle el obetrncNow it toUnited

herring quiet and steady. Other fish hav
ing a limited sale at quotations. * Frozen 
amolts plenty at *0 to lo per lb. Cod, dr) 
shores. Urge, $6. (fed, dry shores, me 
ilium, $3. Hake $2 25. Haddock $2.30 
Pulluck, salt, $2-2.i. Herring, pickled 
Nova kSvoiU, Urge, split, $>X. Herring 
pickletl, bay shore split, $.’t 5». Hvrriug,

by • raving of nrariy recently granted permiraipn to the 
Giooceeter schooner M. T. Chisholm, 
wbicb pot in to Halifax, having Iom 
her cable, to purchase a new one. Hr 
•Iso granted to the schooner Proctor, of 
Gloucester, permission to purchase sup
plies for tbe homeward voyage. Yet 
Yankee newspapers will have it that 
Canada's treatment of United States 
fishermen is inhuman

not be
SEVERE WEATHER IN EUROPE-

The new year ha» not nIHmed anspi- 
ciooely in London. Tweiity-threo days 
of continuous Lost, the mercury at 
time* reach n< within 6° of n»ro, ),ns 
tiven tlie iivpiilMioii a tiellor courep- 
lion of rigou-U t we 
viously poe»es»e«l. No

throe days is lira
Twenty years ego, he wool ! be era

visionary, who would eeeerl
that ie the jeer 1891 Canada would HsguletesB the Stomach, 

Liver and 3ov/clo, unlocks
thcSocrutlont;.Purlfl«»the
Blood and removes ell Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofuloue Sore.

have seek railway eedptramsbip fecili
for theUse ee to

1 Alhnr than they pre- 
•ucu winter has 

lieeu known in Kagleud si uee 183». 
Ilaree, raMiiis, plmesart* an.l wild ani
mals generally *ie dying lay ten* «.f 
thousand*. Htr^nlls nro seeking «hel
ler in Londoa. hogging flora t.> chim- 
uey stocks for warnith, but frvquently 
lw|,isàiing f rom Lungo and exiiaus'ion. 
Great hiimiiiock# of snow-coverml ice 
are floating down the Thames, and 
piles of snow in every thorough-fare 
outside the main city avenues give 
leondou tire appearance of an Arctic 
city. Upper ieecl.ee of the Thames 
river am entirely frozen, and et Wind
sor end XX si tou fairs on tbe ice have 
been organised, lluilm-ks nnd sheep 
have been roasted, stalls have been 
erected for tbe sale <4 goods, ami nu 
inerous ice picnics have lwen carried 
out- On the froseo waters of the Lon
don perks over 100,OUI people disport 
tbemsrivee on skaUe daily. The cu
rions feature about this sev.re winter is

Vast pre>riee end to $19. Mackerel, No. 2, $17. Mack-rel. 
No. H, largo rim, new, $15. Mackerel, 
No. 3, plain, $15.

Kutm—Receipts have increased consi
derably during the past week. Demand 
h-fcs been light ami snpplios of fresh stock 
liave accumulate*! somewhat. Prices were 
fairly sustained during the early part of 
the week but weakenwl towards the cluse 
ami are now ruling le to 2c lower than a 
week ago. Eastern extras 3»c. XX’estera

the weet; British
Axx tbe edvccstee of tbe Scott Act 

not assuming a little too much in celling 
themselves the “temperance people7” 
We ere assured on reliable authority 
that at least two of the moet promim-t 
speakers and workers for the Act et the 
Isle election keep their cellars well 
stocked with different kinds of liquors- 
XVere a person disposed t> use very 
plain language such conduct would Le 
celled hypocracy.

Colombia bad « el little lopeletira, ils
c-»u> merde! fedliti«e were of the sien
d-reet, end it had no railway

moputilan Lifo Association, Hoad Offijo, 
Toronto, is appointing reliable agents all 
over Canad-L The Coeinopilitan has got 
ont of tlie old lieaten ruts of life insurance 
and is meeting with popular favor. Appli
cations for territory should be made at

INDIANS ON THE MOVE-
A do*patch of the 9th fmm XVmtipeg 

says : The Indians on the reserves 
south of Deloraiue. within a mile or *0 
of the international boundary, have 
tiegun war dancing. ' They are mostly 
refugee American Indians- This morn
ing Col- Scott, Collector of Customs, 
received the following from the Sheriff 
of Boibineeu:

“Indians are armed aud are holding 
war dances They are three toning the 
►cillera on the Dakota side of tlie line. 
Pleas* s md Mounted Police at ouce to 
investigate."

Tlie above despatch has Inen sent 
forward to Major MuGibbon, of Monlen, 
who has chaige of the detachment of 
Mountoxl Pulico which is on duty along 
the Manitoba frontier for protection of 
stealing of Manitoba lumber by Dakota 
lumberers. The Major has communi
cated with the headquarters of hia force 
at Begins. It is estimated that there 
are about five hundred bucks in 
Southern Manitoba, Pine Ilidge Agency.

A South Dakota despatch of the same 
date says: Col. Corbin to-day announc
ed a movement of troops upon the 
hostile Indien village.

CUR ELSDominion to •
different Provinces trade freely end DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA. 
HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY

While every Canadian meet rejoice t’HTOXYN PRICKS, JANUARY 13. 
Beef (quarter) per lb 
Beef (smell) per lb...,

to know that the Dominion bee, within
the leal twenty yeere, made such rapid U.U6 to 0.12

*0.03 to 0.07.Mutton. |»er lband that h r grant natural Much distress prevails in Glasgow on 
account of the railway strike. The suf 
faring increases daily, and the stoppage of 
the many factories now idle throagh lack 
of fuel has thrown thousands out of em
ployment who in no way are directly con
cerned in the struggle In-tween the rail
road companies and their employee.

.Sons months ago a young Indian boy 
strayed away from hia home at Beaver 
Lake, Northwest Territories, adit bo trace 
of him could lie found. About a fortnight 
ago a skeleton «opposed to bo hie was 
found sUmliog upright betweeg two trees 
It is presumed the poor victim stas tied 
between the, trees ami left to starve 
by Indians as a sacrifice to bring good

pragKss leondon. .Mr. Kodmond intimated that 
Mr. l’arncll had offered to retire if Mr. 
O'Brien was named as louder. As Mr. 
O’Brien will be closely ‘Confined in prison 
for six months after he lands in Ireland, 
this scheme would leave P.»rnell praciitfcd- 
iy in control of affairs during that periol. 
Meanwhile be would have a fine opportu
nity to strengthen bis forces, and tbo se
quel would doubtless be his triumph as 
vbairman of tbe party.

Mr. O'Malley, manager of the .Star, has 
•wen apt* 1 in ted manager of the new Mc
Carthyite daily Mr. Michael Davitt h*a 
resigned from membership in the national 
club, of Dublin, because of the lack of 
sympathy in hie views on the Parnell

MB Is tJAPork (prr carcase)
Pork (small) ------
Ham, per lb..........
Fowls, per nsir....

AxonivH American republic baa gone 
beck on Mr. Blaine. Tbe Government 
of Uruguay have introduced a bill 
raising the cue tome dutiee on e number 
of articles, including spirits, sugar, silks, 
perfumery, tinned provisions end 
tobacco. Reciprocity is not so easy to 
negotiate after nil- The delegate from 
Uruguay at the Pan-American council. 
Dr. Alberto Nin, was well treated, too. 
Ilow ungrateful !

■retrial prosperity, 0.14 to 0.15
0.30 to 0.43
0.23 to 0.23Butter (1isolated position, we era not in n 0.17 to 0.191 «tier itn’d...................

Dale (black) per bushel
Kggs, per dos.................
Potatoes, per bushel...

position to participate * fully as we Motet of hand form»0.41 to 0.42
a 24 to 0.23
0.22 to 0.23which ehonld pr nted at the lierai! Office,0.40 to 0.3»Ducks, per pair.

Mutton, oar mss 
Lard...................
Hour, per cwt.. ............... ........... ..........
Oatmeal (black onta) par ewt 3.00 to 3.50
Oatmeal (write rate) per ewt 250 to 2.75
Hi.les..................................... 0.04 to
Valf skins (trinuned)........... 0.03 to* 0 <V>

0.00 to a 70
O M to 0 .00
0.02 to 0.03
0.65 to 0.70
1.50 to 200
0.60 to 0.00
0.12 to 0.14
0.90 to 1.10
0.40 to 0.00

0.01 to 0.00
0.14 to 0.15

lo prove the practicability ef the tunnel 
under the Straits ef Northumberland ; VALUABLE BEAL ESTATEthat it is Con lined to London and the 

south-east of England. Beyond one or 
two sharp burate of frost, Ireland and 
.Scotland have been favored with com
paratively, uri Id weather.

A London despatch of tbe 9th iosL, 
»aya : Thiu ie now 1 he seventh week of 
the prevalence of frost throughout Ilie 
United Kingdom. From JohnO’Grent’s

FOR SALE.
foe itself the admire-

Bveeu ie rapidly coming to the front 
ee e sugar producing country. There 
are now 223 factories producing sugar 
from beet», end the to ri yield for tbe 
current yenr ( 1990-01 ) ie estimated at 
1,018,0004**) I be . of which 756,000.000 
I be. will be required for home coneomp- 
tion, leaving 263,000,000 lbs. for export. 
In 1880 the quantity of refined end no

question evinced by his follow members. 
>lr. Parnell’s name has lieeu proposed for 
metnUr»hiu, as has also that of Mr. 
I’iiuothy Harrington, aud both will doubt
less be elected-

The pussibilUy of XX’illiam O’Brien's 
finally deciding in favor of Parnell is lieiug 
discounted by the follows of Justin Me 
Car thy. The Morning Chronicle, a strong 
McCarthyite organ, contains the following : 
“ The key to Mr. O’Brien’s action in the 
present crisis is to be found in two fact*.

Of the T*î.fe formerly owned by Mr Drier 
M Bourke, at Mill View, in Qoeen'e 

County, con slating of about

315 Acres of -Land,
WIUi Um Dwellin.- Hon—, Berne, doth, 
Cxnlimt and Sxw Mill, ihereoa! Thia 
proportr il elinxieil in x 8ne hiate 
—llh-ment mnvenl.nl to Clin rebel. 
Srbnnle, *c. It will be eoU m UeTee 
in lots to nit pnrehieera 

Fo r terms eed pertii-nlerx annlT to 
C B MacNeill, Solicitor,

Inly 0.1100.—t/

Lamb skins,
Cablmgn,
Hay, per lOOlbe
Straw, per load,low, Win Geeeeplace title pn jeet beyord the possibility Turnips, per bnahel
TurkeysJos DnxAOHVE, of Newburgh, N. Y. Celery, per dos

THE soon ACT ELECTION. the half mile intonationwrapped in Know. All canals and 
streams are ice bound and nnmwrooe 
deaths have resulted fmm the extreme 
c«»ld. Midland newspapers declare that 
there is rwmi-atarvetioo. Many lalmr- 
era are compulsorily idle wirhonfcfire 
or food- Tbe mayors of citi « are di
recting arrangements for tbe diatribu- 
tion of breed and cori and an. alaiting 
a relief kitchen iu every coc ntry dis
trict suffering, because of lift revere 
weather.

The coasts of Belgium, Holland aad 
North Germany are blocked with ice. 
At Port Aux haven, North ‘Germany, 
several vessels were et rack by im-

A $750 COTTAGE
or I ta equivalent In cash will he given to 
tbe person detecting the greatest nuulwr

Soldier* are 
preeping upon the savages from the 
rear and flanks- Tire month of the 
funnel ie Pine Ridge, and it lé here the 
redskins will be driven and crallied- 
Preparations for receiving the h wlilee 
in their roeh through the funnel are

As win he • his penonal 
family relate

character.
Groat Britain wae 62.500.000 lbe.Thureday ---- —-----------------------,----------- Con

joined with many excellent qualities, .Mr. 
O’Brien has two weaknesses, vanity and a 
kind of feminine bystera, which, as Patrick 
Ford declared, is always compelling him to 
bother himself about something. On these 
weaknesses Mr. Parnell plays adroitly,

He alee woe the two mile rare in 6 mia.
lathe defeat of the fleott 10} seconds. On XXTednesday last he wonTea natural gas industry which 

•prang up to immense ^proportions in 
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvanie -qd othor
autre In the Union, ie threatened with

In addition will lie given twothe International mile skating
rjority of fourteen votes-•d. by • oash prism taf #200 each, four of $1Q0,

it of $50, ten of $25, tweoty-liveof $10.followed tris up by winning the five-mile fty of 05, hundred of
hundred ami fifty of $1, distributed in the

nnntietakably giving ont very rapidly Ie the next place, Mr. O'Brien’s wifi which will be it with e1>KTBLT!VB Tabès, of Pinkerton's agency,parents, especially Mme. RsILiovitoh, be lts In stampsNew York, arrived at Halifax ThuredayDISTRESSED IRELAND-•topping supplying It for manufactor- fir— away ti—l
la nnk el DerU Ik—kletk— * Sob, .«—y doy illlag poipo—r, aad He oburch la lb. lie. Dare, soil which ilw.y. Fihraery let, IMI.

•id- -*G—L knxU-L Th. Rtifaluvitoh All.Ire— Ova Hoax» Fbhlitolai Co__I_111. t '___ l_guardians of Clonakllty wae in pro- 
grew, on Kriday Irai, a mob of about 
one hundred laborers from the ssacraal

Seed AiMr. O'Bri— lelb—an lm- BrookriU,, I'ooodo.ot pxeU lro.ii ^eple la N.w Yorkporuot tie-—l lo Um titeotioe, drowiu*reebed la thle ladootry la
oka. — it do—, -word ti-Por—tilea tide.aad lha gWIag ool of thr Wo hero

ball, badly damaged 31» box— 
rapidly 611*1 aad —oa weet to Um

ti-t Mr. —Iy tab. hi» owe lbe board,
a taw o— • or

total, tarer fll-o, they wti ,i.Chart of Appeal b— —a
>ho difi.i. aad re—bed ,

toe «bel low, decldla. of tbe two It If WM Vguard isaoU beta. torowa oat of otoployuiia. owtog to Uio The latterptioh up th. qi both « I-
weather.diftooIty of moving

* bo —gibe M —eh I
oUl bo ti^p.d by otido o tor— n t.red The probable ally xtarriog. They had iadirldaaUy They ho ir wee urn., e M .1—f 

h -ew Ibta Italy o • pill aof th. Ittih l—d— Northern Italy. aot been tide to a xbllllae la eix
oa WiMl la a
to-day. TheP. 4. Pow-, M. P. they told thelor Wotarlord

■a—, to oa
lher it entirely unknown to ti— they tad theiraf-Jh, Â tologiMB from Madrid

It Ho by ball
a kato.dl

STRAYEDropjrtad Jÿtia Cto xa* port of fa Uo.

to —I
■ '«—<-■

at tor

«Hr

BLOOD

BITTERS
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Cough-CuresLokdoh, Ji «■« :l ‘«2iomdo*, Jaa. II —The Seat 
| Bhh»m•,<*>» Luth, collided e 
this araming with the sseamer B. 
bom Grangemouth, m the Firth 

• Forth, Scotland. The Bear ■ 
mediately, and toelee met 
with her, only two ot the crew U 
rescued by a boat bom the Brittaaia

•It mm ter Bear,
—of 
sank im

went down —...
being

Afwr the collision "tbe'Vrit'üônu. J.»2e««î"a 
which waa badly damaged, transferred , u r« 
h« forty-four ps.wnger, to the 
«earner Thomas P. was taken in tow *”» prie* u'j,

Vgee went
It asset Uawry resueit Pet•to here poor

Ma. Fbakcii Bus Uctorwl hi the Boent
I* Owprt rt finds Bmm hat sight mro titnn right 

a '.Kupatilcd wl BOOKBINDERS. CARRIAGETO* phpslrlatt n„ me up. InisPsoke Rrm 4 O,

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral,

at Ustrysel. ttl well. VHOLK8ALE Sc RETAIL.
Iron, Steel, Rims* Spokes, 

Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints, Varnish, Moss» etc* Nails 
Axea Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash Special

------ "T- ' ^ *

Magazines, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., bourn 
any style at any price.

„ All kinds of OLD BOOKS bound or repaired.

Account Books made to order.

TAYLOK A GILLESPIE.
81*1 ef (hr Big Book J. D. Mt Lrod's Cenwr.

iy rit tbaCefne.

BROS. or Ploloe sod wBniJ ywtentey making
the trip to 1* hoars

Tee GMBsm somber of the Sl Jobs’*, 
Ni U DsUy Colonist bs* dome to bsnd. 
A* regards Oteotmtione, letter prone. sod 
la etory otiwr particular the oembor U an 
«xooUsat ose. Among the eoetribetom 
ia tocm are Hi* Oram, the Arohbiabop of 
HhiOa*. eed Mr* A Ol McLeod of Cher |

b “it bef jrr. 1 would suggest that the name 
Os' A)rr*< Cherry rcuUier.l Le vh mpti to 
KHxir of IJff, for II certainly kw.1 injr III*." 
-Y. J. UtUrn. full»'. Undue A y me 
- A few ydars *go I took a very led cold.

SBM i Mf 1 lied night
«writ*, a rarkiny nitgh. j.u.1 pnwl soreness. 
My ilorlaTâ mcU* lue •'!*! luv no good. 1 
triad many wmadle*. tirt rrctlred no Leoe- 
(it ; every'-oily itc*|nlrv<1 <d my n-vorrry. 1 
was advm-d to use Ayer*» rbervy Fmornl. 
a.. I, a* * last rr*irt. «ltd w. Ynm the Ini 
ilfHe I ob ..»li;ed relief, and. alter using two 
(«ttlfS of It. was e»jot|4fteijr restored to 
health."— F. Ailrjns, New U retea. N. J.

(names. ine chief engineer went at^jame^TSum"oui'a
down with the vessel and was not rbeap--------
seen again. Lirge Kiosk of Ulster i

at IS (ter cent discount. J
A__  . * . i Beautiful Bilk KealetteeOttawa, Jan. n—A telegram et*,

from Winnipeg yesterday stated tha* l ^Lwhoy Uiei
a band of A.nerican In bans had
er ased the frontier of Sjuthcrn
Manitoba and were causing great
alarm. Cfficial enquiries elecit the
information that a spall band arc-
holding a ghost dance at Devil's Lake,
thirty miles south of the boundary..
and that frontier police are watching
sharply, but not anticipating troub e.

Tne proclamation that the census ______ ...
will l>e taken on the first Monday in •
April is gazetted. i* «

The Premier’s seventy-sixth birth- |

___ __ . — w »(»Q WWW** _

inducements for CASH.
cm lAftfrVAKE STOKE, (IIRUmTIWV

On# of th* Lsrsrst stock of Men's Far

Airs sa Ottawa dst patch : The ropre- lemon fib.
Thrrs ms. s eep and a half of sugar, the 

pulp sn4 g rov'd rind «4 two lemons. These 
aro Ito^ Ingredients for a pis most delicious 
yv,V>? After eating, if the stomach. falls I -do Its daty, Indlgestiou sod bead- 

! "®hc are the resell Tbs digest I vu organs 
.are never stronger than the body, and If
i ---------•* "*H run down," by rmsoo of
Impurs;«.r impoverished bifid. Ayer's Mar- 

j *-*l»^rll!a Is ueeded to bnild it up Tills

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,af tha CerthiwUn work. her.
■S*"l their trad. mark in Cudi for
the Uq.ir» Chnrtrruw, l he nil

NORTON & FENNELL,Dr. J. C. AVER ét CO.. Lowell, Haas.

meat This is Urn highest Dissolution of Partnership,IY USING day brought him hundreds of con
gratulatory letters, cables and tele
grams today.

No word has been received here 
offi. ially of the rumored proposal of 
Blaine to appoint tt joint commission 
to investigate the seal question in 
Behring Sea.

Torouto, Jan. 11.—The following

> uoxTumir.
I A new and atirseUve pebllcatloo eon- 
tslning uistty useful, Interesting and In
structive features has jest been Issued by 
T. Wilburn A Co. of loroeto, under the 
till*, of lit* Murdock Hltwtd Ritters Alma
nac for I FBI. It Is now In the hand* of dru<- 
■Ma ao«l merchants for free distribution 
b:mI we would advise our readers to secure 
a copy before the supply la exhausted.

Fix This iflYoiir MildroODILL*» 1 HE Partnemhlp let ween the under- 
A signed as Barrister*and Attorneys, 

under the style of PA LM HR A McLKOD 
SfeiK!!!?*-*? >P* of time 

_ Doted st Charlottetown the Slat of

A hand of counterfeiters, engaged at 
making American money, was broken up 
eo tha 8th. Their place of business was at 
tha farm of Jobs Stinson, St. Clair Siding, 
Oat. fttfcmoe, his sons William and James, 
hired man earned Stoddard, sad Stinson's 
hoesskseper, Mrs. Dooley, were anweted. 
A number of moulds and a lot ef counter
feiters tools were captured. Another son, 
K twin, la ia custody at Detroit for otter- 
log bogus money. The family are mid to 
have been counterfeiting for twenty year». 
Diteetivea have been working ou thejeam 
for several mouths.

JUST RECEIVED

1 0 Half Chests Prime Tea.
100 dozen Brooms 
100 Boxes Choice Valencia Raisins. 

1,000 lbs. Nuts, (Filberts).
1,000 lbs. Confectionery.

i* jliMolved from ihia dale.'

Decêm ber7A-ÿ~ït>li<f
MALCOLM McLBOD, 
H. J. I'ALMEH,
D. C. McLEOD.

NOTICE.

Tho miden-igm-.l have entered into 
I irtnorahip u Allorne,. and Solivitors, 
nn.l*r tit. n.m. rd II. * U. U MrUon.

«•rywlwe, '

CARMAN, 
Mimnfscinier, 

Il.lifnx, N. & «pecûl cable appear, in the Globe :

“ Sir Charles Tapper ha, heard
ALI, OVKR THE DOHIHIOI». 

Lwhiln McNi.l, Heboe, C. B -Hb.ua*- 
I Ism.

J. I>- Houtlller. French Village, N. H.—
J. K rùuulug'iism, Cape island, N. K—

Cba» Plummer, Yarmouth, If. M.—Loos of 
Voice.

B \V. Harrison, (fierais, Ont.— Lam* Arm. 
T. XV. Payne, Bathurst, N. H -llnnw. ;
C. A. Uarcon, Rose Blanche, Ndd.—General |

They testify to the beusOts derived from ! 
MIN>HU'H MNIMKNf. Write and ask

YOUR DOLLAR DOES DOUBLE DUTY WHEN IT
nothing from the Colonial Office yet 
respecting Blaine's rumored proposal 
for the Commission to visit Alaska 
and report on the whole Behring Sea 
question ; but he regtrdi the state
ment as not improbable. The general 
feeling in the best informed circles is

All the above are choice and will be sold at 
advance on cost. BUYS GOOD GOODS CHEAP.

Try our 20 cent Tea—5 lbs. for 85•no man, who* 
rty to mv*l on
>l!i>Ws.

rs, Nov.^lWO.

cents. Nothing
Rib Kdw.mu» Cumi, soli ji tor general, 

•peaking at Plymouth said with reference 
So the Kkhriug See dispute that Lord 
Salisbury was only asserting the doctrine 
laid down by Ah* United States govern
ment, namely, that no nation could claim 
sovereignty over ah open sea. Hostilities 
between Ragland and the United Hutea, 
ha said, would shook the oooiekooe of 
tie? world, and even the contempla lion of 
nosh hostilities would he aa outrage upon 
•Ivtlisation and humanity. It ia to be 
hoped that Lord Salisbury's offer wilt be 
acœpted, but if an Knglieh vessel is seized 
on the high eea* and viola new is eeed to
ward British subject* one fatal half hour 
would put It beyond the power of the two 
OMiatrie* to settle the difficulty by arbi
tration.

like it for the
______— w aUL Ü1V

MONEY. This eeaaon we ehallgve FIINE 
and GREATER VALUES for everv dollar 
our counters than ever before.

AN IMMENSE LINE of new and sea 
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, Fur Goode 
and Dress goods. Also a full line of Stapl

Remember the place, Connolly’s Old Stand,
■bw of y mu I 
rom iodigwUoe 
roubles. Home 
r. I in adrtMd 
dy’o MU,- ud 

now frwe from 
wlioo. I wyud
• lliorooghl. iw- 
e, mild In thrtr 
unj.l.M.nt «fier 
rli r. modiM, oad 
ore, r,commend
u 1 boro to try
onlially,
• * e e 
Urt ere Mid la 
cb, and will be 
Kelp» of pries.

P. MONAGHANTIIK KEY STONE.
Itegular hcI Ion of the bowels Is the key

stone of health. The uw> of H.K.K. Insures 
It and core* constipation, dyapcpola. etc.

M|aa K. Williams, t|X Hloor street, Tor
onto, writes i ‘Have used your Murdoch 
Blo<*l lllllcts for constIpetlon and p«in In 
the head with rreat ancceaa I improved 
from the scetiud dose." f ;
liuof, Uiiarel rim Sipktkrria.

Immortal life mn-l come by processes 
the reverse of those u|h»o which mo. lailty

KEEP OFF TIIK ClfAPH.
Wet wmiry weather nausea chapped 

hand-, sure throat, croud, colds, pain In 
the cheat, swelling«, ele , for which a cer
tain cure exista In Hegrard's Yellow Oil, 
the ltest palu expeller for Internal oretter- 
nal-nse. Keep n on baud In eaaeofemer-

Dec. 17, 1690,

HMD'S UNIRENT STANLEY BROS
BROWN’S BLOCKTAKES THE LEAD

with nil in 1889 of

192,508 BOTTLES,
which is the largest quantity of medi

cine ever sold in the Maritime 
Provinces by any firm-

We merely mention this fact aa a 
proof of its merit, aa it has not been 
boomed, and oar advertisements are 
principally eimple UrtimonieU from 
people well known in the locality in 
which they reside.

We intend and expect daring 1890 to 
make tlie quantity one quarter of

Cheapest Fur Goods in TomDuNAMoa's Monthly VIahazine for Jan-
nary Is particularly Interesting. Tutor 
MuCorry, the veteran journalist, gives hie 
Re visiting Ireland- At this time these 
letters are particularly interesting. Free
masonry, by Mr. Richards, give* an ac- , 
count of the operations of this order at 
home and abroad. The «.tying* of Car- 
diem! Newman are continued. Irish fish
eries comprise lia XI chapter of the 
CJliinpeee of Irish Industries. Brave Fa
ther Jackson tells of hie adventures hi 
Borneo. Irish Frieze gives an interesting 
account of the introduction of this very 
useful article into Ireland. A tale of the 
Great Famine, KUdooea, Is tin beginning 
of a new story by the author of " Boonic 
Dunravea." Father Conaty’s Thanks
giving address Is given in full. The Ju 

ont Is, as usual, interesting 
The above are but a few of 
title number. Now is the 

time to subscribe. Only 92 a year. »l 
for six months. Ham pis oopy sent free. 
Address, Donahue's Maoauns, Boston,

gene lea. Every bottle Is a little giant In 
eurallte power.
|iur4\ Liaient rarm i'aMs kt.

que-n of pcrlumre- «Lotus of Uts

ihe Imfierul Parliament. The Com- 
inissi jocr left to-day lor Quebec, after New Yorkwhich he will go to St John andPharMMiU, Hil»"

A CASH PltlZ.K
Thv proprleiorw ol Hunl-n-k Blond Bitters 

Will slve a prise of Fire hollara for the ele- 
vere-t and b»»t essay, (not to exceed luo 
erordsi. upon tne mérita of H H.B. as a cure
Sur disease. The compelIIIon will rlwe 
an. 1st, 111, afier which the sncce>«ful 

essay will be publlslmd. (With the author* 
name If desired). They will also p«y $1 
each for any of the s-says they may select 
and publish. No restrictions. Try your 
skill, and -ddress,

T. MILUVHS A CNX. Toronto, Ont.
.lieiri» Lieisret rim keirel

Camera: "What Is the lolllalloq eere- 
mmiy lu the Amateur Phoioarapbers' 
Club ?" Tripod : ' Yon touch the bu ion j 
they do the is t. .

MEDICAL HINTS.
The quickest, surest and best remedy for

Halifax to look into the deck-load 
causes referred lo in the I'nmsoll 
bill. Sleaunship Coy.

Summer. Washington, Jin. u.—The Beh
ring Sca controversy cime up in the

Tt<akh ; W &
UlfTACh,

THE REGULAR LINE.United States Supreme Court to day, 
on a motion which has in view the 
judicial determination of the dispute

Victoria

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
queen street.Job Printing the ikon steamship1,000,000oeiwevn the United St Ucs and Great 

Britain over tne seal fisheries. Joseph VALENCIA,IH. Choate, on behalf of Henry 
('ooper, owner and claimant of the 
British schooner W. F. Siyard, seized 
in the waters of Behring Sea by the 
revenue cutler Rush, petitioned the 
Court for a Writ of probilution to be 
directed to the Judge cf the district 
court of the United States of Alaska, 
restraining him from proceeding with 
the condcuii.aun and sale oi the ves
sel. The object is to huve the Cotin 
take up and |>ass upon the question of 
juri»d:'",ioo over these waters. Tne 
Chief Justices made an order, giving 
the Attorney General two weeks to 
file an answer to the brief ol &(r 
Choate, giving the reasons why the

Including Ontario and British Colombia 
The tact that It

Dominion Boot! Sfioe Store

390 Cases leu Womeu and Children’s Boots & Shoes.
ttSCases Hen's, XXoiiivn sud ChlMree’s

AMERICAN g CANADIAN RUBBERS A OVERSHOES.
Our prices are the lowest in Town. Buy from ua and 

you get your Boole and Rubbers cheaper than any place

ISOO TONS,
(NEURALGIA, 

„„„„„ RHEUMATISM,CORES {COUGHS,I C0I.D8, 
(BURNS, etc.

rheumatism, iieuraigts. lumbago, sore 
llir *i«l. eo-rof*» and lameness. Is Hag- 
yard's Yelww Oil It quickiy curve sprains, 
hrular*. burns, frmlbites, nliHbla|ne. et*. 
P'»r croup, oolds. qnlosy. sic . laku Vi l«« hi 
drop* on -ngsr, and apply I he oil eateroal.

Ev»jaY D3scai?:io*i,
—INCLUDING -

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT ROOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 

BUSINESS CARDS,
—DONE IN—

Os.pt. r. CL MiUaur,c Stomach, 
tic, unlocks
■Purlfleathe 
oveealllm- 
' Pimple to 
uloueSere.

to the yueng.
WILL leave the Company's Wharf, nfl'astoni Home mT Iiiuv i7..i

iy’s Wharf, rear John ft.r new
sud Cot tu* riiw Hue mm.,

'SWELLINGS, 
Contrariions of Most lee 
STIFFNESS of Joints. 
LAME BACK, etc-

BRUISES,
SCALDS.

.CUTS, etc

CURES DANDRUFF, Ac. ,

RELIEVES every FRIDAY at :»tired Ne.ing."
ItEXD T1IRSK LINE4.

I In l bottles of R. B. H will core Headache. 
I lu 2 boules of M.H It. will cure Hlllimsness. 
t lot bottles of It. It H. will cure Const I pa- 

Hon.
I to 4 boll Ids of M.B.R. will cure Dyspepsia. 
I I • S twinios of aa.IL will nure Bad Blood. 
I t»»« botilSenf H.H H. will corn MenMnla.
In any OMM relief wl'l be had from U*e first 

f*w d ises.
Q row le-, when asked what h* cousldered 

the saddest thing In life, said lie -asal
ways mlecrcble when be Usd a biz appetite 
and nothing to eat. and suffered terribly 
when he had plenty to eat and no appetite 

UOMIMiU KVKNfrt.
Com In z consumption I* foreshadowed by 

a hacking comb, night sweats, pain in the 
chest, sic. Arrest lie progress at once by 
taking llagyard's Prêterai Ha'-ane, which 
never falls lo cure coogbs, oolds, broa
ch IID. hoarseness, ele.. and even In con
firmed consumption a fibrils great relief.

Sin Philip Mills*, the great English 
horticulturist, writingiu 1740, says t " The 
beet method to have Chbhegee good is to 
procure fresh seed from abroad every yeai, 
for it Is apt to dogeeerale io KugUnd In a BüÏ8LJoho,N.a ' PliLIOUSNESS

HEADACHE
SCROFULA.
^hstomacn
DROPSY

else at
petition iboulU not be grenteil. 

Halifax, Jun. 12.
Vivtahl taken on through Rlllo ot Lading 

>■nd'fromall poiataBoatliand Waste} 
ôiûu'it'ih. » •"

ins the remarkableThe above Is a simple illustration of the 
foot that the beet seeds will rapidly de
generate under unfavorable ouuditious.

Dominion Sooi & Shoe Store,
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

•I). M or rice and 
other magnates of the Dominion Cot
ton Mills Co., the new syndicate con
trolling the cotton industry ol Canada 
arrived here yesterday. To-day the 
formal transfer of the Nova Scotia 
Cotton Mill to the syndicate took 
place. The price paid was $101,000 
in cash and $101,000 in Bonds oi the 
Dominion Cotton Co. The slock on 
hand was valued at over $30,000, and 
that sum was paid for it. To-morrow 
Mr. Morrice goes to Windsor to con
sumait the transfer of the factory

iaa attended its introduction to pointe In lbs Msrlilm* ProvlncmTKIN DISEJWnl the public-

Shippers and li 
voxsT by order 11 
by the New YorkC.C. RICHARDS & CO.boy their seeds of D. M. Fkury A Co., 

Windsor, Ontario, whose world wide re
putation aa the beti and most rrlvtUt as 
well aa the meet sjwrasisr seed growers and 
dealers. Is due to the fact that they take 
advantage of every circa me taney of climate, 
anil, methods of cel lure, selection of seed- 
pleats, etc., to procure the best possilde

• tube forwarded 
dp Company.

Tick era sold at all stations on tbs Intercolonial Railway.
For further Information apply to

FRANK ROWAN. Agent.
» Prince Wm SL. 8L John, N. B.

oiflo N. L. NEWCOMB, Oen. Manager
* Broadway, New York.

▲ne.fi, im

YARMOUTH, N S.

T* >* 90*
Ocl 15. 1890-3mParliament meets oi the Ifith. AU wish- ' 

log to enjoy the dinners and « ppe e Incl. ! 
dent 10 lue season should proru s a peek- 
age of King’s Dyspepsia Cure wh ch !•»- 
elsLtly 1 el levee a I dteenm'ort from led:- , 
gestion or dyspepsia m any form. Maw pis 
package on receipt at a three ee it stamp to

lOfict. The Best Style
ai mm ■AT THESend your name to the firm’s eay eudree*. Ring's Dyapepala Cure Com

pany, New Ulaegow, N S.there, the purchase price being $100,- 
000 and slock. On Wednesday the

a ditr**», and you will receive a oopy of OF THE▲X.B. SHORTEST NOTICEThe best anodvne and expectorant f*r 
the core of colds end coogbs and all 
throat, long and bronchial troubles. Is. 
nodonbtediv. Ayar'sCharrv Peetornl. Ask 
your d’n.-glst for 1 Lard, at the earns time, 
for Ayer's Almanac. « bleb Is fee* to all.

"fty George," said the 1 ramp. “I’m gellln 
dleeojr iged. I ain't been able to gel a j b 
at snow shovel In all summer. I think I’ll 
go out o’ lbs business and take up lawn 
mow In for the wtei-r."

With hie thumb, a boy Is said to have 
earrd the Netherlands from Inundation. 
Maty people have been saved from the In
vasion of disease by a bottle of Ayer's fiar. 
en parti a. This medicine Imparts tone to 
the system and strengthens every organ 
and fibre of the ►o fy.

Mrs qolslne : ’’Oretehen. I am told 
Hans h e riven you a b»au Hut engage
ment ring. Where Is It V Greteben : "Oh. 
Hans v*ar It hlmeeilof. He vas afralt I 
lose him mil a newer reiser."

A faded and dise l'.ored beard Is n-ltdy ! 
and a mtif -rlaoe. It may be prevented by 
using Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers, 
a aster tailing rornety.

v-db, «,.**, HOLIDAY•AND AT- RUSTIC0 BANKFRXXMA1TS 
WORM POWDERS,“t Of .boat LOWEST PRICES,wUrii MMtnd oe Wil—diy, lb. 1 lb 

le*. On Eridey, the Mk. U. remain, were 
lUkwed to Mr U* rest in, piece st fort

oi" Land, N C5£S '* l*”b7 *i«n that 
Ae plication will b. made at ttm*d« at the Beat 

>i« P»rUamant ot Caaada for 
•«Ad to further continue an Ad in- 
nSr**^^* “Fenner', Bank at 

Qtnaol, County, 
In the Prerince of Prince Edwani 
lelead, until the erst day nf July, In tha 
jeer of our Lord one tboonuad nine 
hundrad and one. the eeid Bank bertna 
been Incorporated by an Act of the 
Own! Aeeembly of the eeid Provide

Ben*, Urth, -AT THE «er-etira. Is a Safe, sore, end•« I hereon! Thin’
prohibit the entering between October 
nt end April 16th, in port» of the 
United Kingdom, of steamer, carry
ing deck loads ol-deals or other cargo

« a Una farming HERALD OFFICE Reuben Tuplin & Go’s
MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT,

KENSINGTON,
Where you can buy everything at the lowest prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Deeember M, 1880. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

Chnjti** wm oel.br»tod by hi.

rUrnl.r, .p,^ ^ of greater depth than three feet. The 
portion relating to lire stock was 
struck out of the bill and referred to 
a special committee, which, has not

She atarlies character eed many virtues 
ef the .......li- Among hi. MM peomiti-
Hl rirte* were hie gnat eharlly, which

la the Tweolthe Twaaty-alxth nu a 
Hsian, Chapter 16, and 
an let pa Med In the Pi

yet rep Jrted. The jKiili-m relating to 
wooden decklosds is now incorp.irated 
in the bill before parliament

The lomroeraal sample room 
annexed to the Rusael House was 
burned to-night. A large number of 
commercial traveller! lost their entire 
flock of samples.

Tosonto, Jan. it —Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier, Ludet of the Liberal party, 
after consultation with representative, 
of the party in Ontario, has derided 
to iiau» a csll fur a provincial con
vention of Ubetals to be held in 
Toronto during February. T^c Globe, 
n the count of a lung editorial, say: 
-ha occasion cannot fail to Be one of 
the moat important and momentous 
in the history of the Liberal psrty in 
fhotrta, and every constituency in 
Caen* ought lo utter Hi full voice 
in the deliberations and have its full 
weight in the conclusions of the coo-

“““ “ Act parned |, the Partie-
*H.r Maj^ï

ntU tha dm day of Joly, A. D. 1881 

Dtied at Bnetieo afbvaaaid thi. tenth

nee.I, eed hi. InteeM leva of God. M

Freehold Farm for Sale.it having f * itsfibs chareU. Any

Any Novsmhm, A. D. 1880.

«allait.

Psor. Hahn opened the side efUfioa team! te him a rwsdy ami wlUing
TjK)R SALE, at a Bargain, the Freehold 
▲ Farm of 113* acres of Imnd, situate 
at Hope Blear, Lot S3, with Farm 
Boildinga, famiriy owned bv Patrick

The altar and railing of the samptive patient, at Berlin, who has been

Praaidant of Ft SEE TO ITivity in mm of hw
The whole ofBar. John J. Miir.n.H at Klnhera. above No,, it, iaea—tmSlant toots, till toads amt receiptof Ion, Handle,, but eotwHtutendle,

imtHiietoly. Term, easyftr Mr rfyfr, pnaferf nf tiUA HOVEL OFFER. For farther particular, apply to
ail*, htin, pefwmed with a leveoeUe re- SULLIVAN A MACNEILLBtrald O0et That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McEocbem.
if the patihhere
illusi'hatsdDOMINION II

COftJOOK nrnnuT la the front and
afthsOty afi

reverb RsyaL” si UveegseL
City sf Lends». ’ ef Lends*,
Lends» a Lnwasklie," nf liverpsoL 
Pkeklx," sf Irsskljnt.

ia the liberal and gonorooa patron
ago cxtndod to him in the peat and

St. Jorm, N. R, Jan. niton of the mum. 
tho ad,inability of

nartca, of fir Htrald Oftrt.ef typ. wrl. the
of Christiana.

hut baa will be >haI*dTarwdtt kr thaTbi CdarlBtlilovi Hospitalto Shaw a race 1er thela aatlag1 of the whole
of the world. Me- •Irtefcredit with him will ht die-

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.iaatd after the l&th of Janaary,
NDEE Uw af tha 1881 AU

af Charity. vWwd dally required to he aw hy tho
aa he

5“F
IT OF

JAS H. CUMMIStlY,
F. XL

wpet*

•llll

vbXXV / -•

YELLOW OIL
CURE5 RHEUMATISM
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Aedu. MLedy. YeaieMery'eKetihl»,

llih tthl 
_ dhyeaeapi
Iff ». Why, MX you look as il 

Ton «en swooning Try this—«net
Iyr

indeed ielt n il but lifl 
needed to elep the set** 

keen far ever, no thorough!, 
Med ni he. The 
*. untested by hm 

far twelve long Months, sent a sens* 
lion ai «ninth through every vein 
sod fibre of his body.

There, Eugene; that’s better 
rust brings the color a little back in- 

Osnge rents, and I 
thill take the rudder a «hile. But first 

introduce you to my corn 
Monsieur MscNtvin—er 

Irishman escaping from imprisonment 
ourselves. And no» (nr some 01 

the grau fal brandy.’
The conversation «armed as tlx 

skiff sped along in the opening

V*»er Hefy Chernaia pate and mated

Treeleyeaiaalvao and tejaw lifirnafrsi. 
Aireperjlddis-le ! an aagrilt pan 
Ssell write peer anww «Mag the ehaam

Who Use and die.

THS OLB-THS NEW.

a you
asked

I often wondered «ha: 
had happened you.’

• Sj did I of you. The captain, I. 
sad the two men were Iran (erred to 
he tender, and brought to Plymouth 
["here, I being a good French writer, 
and 1 suppose being too innocent a 
youth to possess much guile—was em 
ployed m translating French des
patches. Captain Philip and bit two 
friends «i re put on board a man-of

The DM la fees: the New is hew— 
r-e. one l row wifakled. hear sad sen 
With yellew bmrd, dishevelled heir, 
U.„g grayed wish grief sad ssrhlsg t 
Willi trembling Item sad shrivelled dw

.steads pssrive la the widaigbl ghxtm, 
As uee with

Tee., grief sefieeed. sad Ihsaghtfally, 
U-.trri >g ae tigh ef niaary,

Lut receeeiled lo say lets,
( As hemes ate sa the haul 
T-f vsai|ehhed aft, yet ■

The Old Vu 
Wdlie* lUlg
like «n ■

r Heeded

Aad beam Use sway, eahssdlag. feet,
W ueremnahls the beam ef the leeg goes

Vest,
la the eapelehte of Thus.

Will laughter sweat sad beaming fees. 
Bright with aa Imipreadhla grace,
Gulden hair that waved along—
A> the haauam's la Virgil’s wag—
With plaasaat eye that glawned with jey,
Meurt «lied with 
With nulle that epohe ef deepest mirth 1 
Tune, sihwil th" saps riant earth.
W th Iwightwt haps and premise fair

Of a future veiled and dim,
Ceww the New, aavesed with awe,
Karen with e hwedietlsa, prayer,

Oh 1 bright Hew Year with joyeee mise, 
Willi heart aaàaewa ta pierrlag wee. 

Scatter aimed the geld ef peaoa,
Aad bid the warm ef piemen «aw, 

With rylhwle meed ead trembling she.
Through the ehaaeefe ef eeeh eeaL 

Command War’s thaaderiag eefm ta me 
Bid etfeag erwed Pleaty freely dele 

Ct efurte to ema ; me he M iaweem 
The eitfel peedeeW of the gems.
Hash dlamvd’e voice that hriagmt forth 
From duree Peadcca e bee the Ilia

Uitc umbered, Ihm with lights leg speed 
Deep rat* Urn besom ef the earth, 
Depopalata Its habitable Mile,
P-iaoa its eaathleg streams aad rilfe.

And Is a Inert ehaage the mead.
Strike tea, the heart, dwp down, within, 
O erwhaha it with dfagaW far Sfa,
Ouua Charily aad Lare t# taiga 
Triumphant a’w urn* hill aad plain ; 
Crash Mammae's head | te fled alone 
Let udoratiaa Owe be rilewu.
Then lovdly de we sheet te Ihm :

andoflhi

* Uhi r oot far the way 1

violin under my atm I played the en

Now tell me whet became of 
aller our capture, Franco» F

nty far tipfauetiou with tbit.'
•Not every one has such a (triu

ne te way fur travelling ae yon Mar* 
Nvrtn,’ «aid Francois.

• Yes I paid my way like a noble 
man, without a farthing in my picket 
In return for their Isrgcmei I enter
tained the English boon with each 
drains as never befare entered into 
their half animal souls—the olden 
Irish tore wn or battle marche*—soft 
with melting passion or thrilling with 
martial ardor ; and so I passed from 
the Scottish border right through the 
length of England until 1 came here.’

Hue did you become acquainted 
with Francois ?’

Why, I was perambulating the 
meets one day, strongly ditaiittfied 
that not the faintest opportunity of 
escape presented itself, when my eyev 
happened te rest oo his face. In à 
moment 1 rec.-gr.izud him, although 
I had never seen him but once, in 
the council chamber over Nell Doe-

Why, now 1 nnderstand.’ mid Eu 
gene warmly. ' I could not lemem- 
iter where I saw you before. It was 
there.'

1 don't remember having seen 
you----- ’

• Why, MicNcvin—don t you re
member ? The ‘ ambassador ' of 
whom we have talked so much F

• What I* cried MacNevin. • The 
ambassador. It cannot be.'

• It is, nevertheless,’ said Eugene, 
smiling. If * ambassador ' you call

• How did he turn up tonight F
• His vessel came in last week to 

refit, in company with, I grieve to say, 
some of our liners they had captured 
in s desperate fight off Ushant."

We are never destined to be suc
cessful at sea," said Eugene.

I fear not Some fatality seems 
to hand over out fleet. Although 
carrying everything before u« on

SHAN VAN VOCHT,
—A «TOBY OP THE—

U N IT ED IRISHMEN.

CHAPTER XXXIII—[CotmaugoJ
•Glory to God I who has led me 

thus far r was the heartfelt prayer 
«bat bo»! from Eugene’s swelling 
heart, a* the dim light, beginning to 
spread about like a faint whitenc 
showed no mil wear.

‘ Eugene r mid Francois, fa 
where he sat holding the cord of | 
wul in hia hand.

- Yes, Francois’
’ It baa ban a long watch we have

‘It has. Heaven be that 
has been swcsfanH.’

’I think wemey speak no
fastest this sail There il 
to alter two course. Keep

II it

I may

Any pin* will

• it fe a long time «wee we 
tet me me how

Ah I what of affairs in France? 
How goes the tricolor? What in
jur arnica doing F

Doing I What a question to ask. 
Eugene !'

• My dear Francois, remember I 
hive not heard a word from France, 
tor from the outer world, for a year 
and a half ’

A year and a half, Eugene 1 Why 
:he map of Europe has been entirely 
hailed during that time '

•What has happened? Tell me, 
Francois ! I'm minting for news 
iront France. Whit ha* happened? 
Where arc our erœies F

Armies I Everywhere ; tramping 
victory over every higluroed

Boa*pane. What of him F
' Bonaparte has conquered every 

where. The light of eicioff has never 
left his banner. The tricolor with 
him mat che« from triumph to triumph. 
He beat the best Austrian general 
Italy, until the great nation bent to 
■ter knees to him at Campo Formic 
Cast If bone, Bassano, Areola, and 
Rivoli, arc new names inscribed on 
our banners since you saw them. He 
has brought the banners of France 
within sight of the Pyramids’

• Egypt I He has not fossa there 
surely r

• But he has Syrian and Egyptian 
land is ground hallowed to France 
since the days of St. Louis'

• This is marvellous neats. What 
naa he done there ?'

‘Won battle after battle 
Saracen and Englishman, conquered 
Malta, and made hia name lamoui to 
ail time,'

‘ And the fleet, Francois F
• Your arm of the service has sus

tained many disasters The old 
nobility that officered it, when they 
fled as émigra, I greatly fear, bore the 
naval skill and renown of France 
with them At least the newer race 
of officen do net beer out its old re
pute. But the armies hare more 
than made up for this, for their 
boyoncts have carried everything be
fore them, everywhere ; and even now 
Europe echoes to the tramp of 
1 «auiltoos, aa they pass os 
frontier !n further victories T

‘ Tnia is glorious news, Frucoiv 
What of Ireland ? What uivzme of 
the expedition, or did it ever mil F

' Tim expedition sailed, but met 
with immense disaster.'

To Baotry Bay V 
Yes—to Baniry Bay The seizure 

of our little craft prevented the des
tination of the fleet being altered.' 1

•And so they railed F
• Yea, and failed to effet a landing. 

The weather, so calm for tracks be
fore, broke into a hurricane almost 
before the ships bad cleared the pea-

of the Yroiae, aad scattered 
completely oo the vr yaga. Not 

half the expedition turned up at 
Baotry Bay ; aad the «hips bearing 
the ammunition—the powder and
rearms and cannon—not at all.*

• That was very unfortunate.’
•Unfortunate!’ cried Francois

That is hardly the word to apply to 
it It is shocking, miserable, dtaas- 

s. The furies seemed to be in 
wait far the Beet to mil to set heaven 
and earth aad ana in morion. It bad 
not hirty gM into the open

Well, I thought I had a good 
memory lor laces, but I should never 
have known you, you are so much 
changed and altered ! It is a good 
omen of the future that ae should 
have met together again.'

That is what I am curious to 
hear,' sail Eugene—bow you two 
met’

As I told you, I remembered 
Francois' face, and look opportunity 
of making myself known to him. He 
knew t apuin Philip, and as we » 
all anxious to escape, we fixed upon 
that little skiff of the harbor superin 
lcndent's that lay so cosily and in
vitingly tor king at the harbor mouth 
So are stole out last night—never 
thinking that we should find anyone 

the boat before us—least of all

roe DYSPEPSIA.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

daM Mr caps, and aa 4

■el.. -1er two ytere

1 v«ja"t‘"frti a k-fcC
i In 11- i x
:r.:»-au-4 !*. • *«•

I ihe c
it sympathy in hia tone*. 
‘That we shall with tl

1 SI » cost «4 «6.
lfa-rn my bmUly or-!.

, with
delighted energy to hi» 
at he heard the request.

If an archangel had called to Fran 
cm, the invitation could hive fallen 
oo no more eager ran. The cutter 
slackened her sail, and the skiff. aL 

ing her helm, ran up under her 
lee.

In a few minute* all three had 
darabered oo board, the skiff was set 
adntt, and the cutter once more pro
ceeded oo her wap

'Your name F asked the officer, 
who wore the gold epaulettes of the 
French naval service, but looked quite 
a y uth.

* Francois I Via vigne, aooidieuten 
ant | once of General Clarke’s staff, 
and lately a prisoner in England.’

‘ And yours F
* Edward MacNevin, Irishman, 

prisoner of war also in England.’
* Desirous of teaching France F
* Yea.’
* VVe have a good many of your 

nation there. You will find many 
comrades to welcome you. And 
yours F

* My name is Eugene Lcfcbre— ! 
once of the Republican line- if-batt’v | 
ship La Vengeur*

* What I* cned the young officer, as 
he started back, dropping in his as
tonishment the log book in « hich he 
was entering (he incident and names j

‘ Not Eugene Lefebre wh • was to < 
command the Sedwnant under Hoche

M*F*eKto!*Uw i
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GOAL! COALI ' ACHE
• Yea, Carlo ; and who was mid

shipman with you many years ago in 
her.’

Eugene ! Eugene t cried the « ffi- 
cer, as he throw himself, with French j 
affection and rapturous dettgnt into [ 
the o'her’s arms. 1 How dr lighted I j 
am to see you I How glad 10 ran 11 
you I We all thought you. had been 
drowned at sea But now changed

^RHIVINti daily from Keanu andU daily I
__Hydney Ron ml. Not A Slack „
m hanrl a rood supply of Hard Goal, all 

of which will be sold at lowest rates

l.ih. baa. Mao wear

C LYONS
Nov. 4, iseo -sm

you.
•You did certainly astonish us,' 

said Franrois. I fairly thought my 
heart would leap through my mouth 
when you rote like a dark spirit from 
the bottom ’

• I had need to be pretty quick 
There was not much time for r aplan
it ion with your cutlass flashing 
through the dark ’

• Ay, Eugene,' said Francois grave
ly, 1 you came pretty neat it that time. 
A second later and our friend the 
ambassador's dreams of escape were 
over. If my cutlass failed to do its 
work, MacNcvin't pistol—'

• Well, that would have bean a last 
resource,' said the latter. * We should 
have a thousand pursuers before the 
echoes of the shot had died away.’

’ At any rate,' said Eugene with a 
smile, ’ between you both I ran a 
pretty natrow riak for my life. The 
only one whose hand did not happen 
to be raised against me was the cap
tain’s’

1 Ah, by the way,’ said Francois re, 
gretluliy, * I wonder what will become 
ol him.'

‘ He it in a very dangerous posi
tion this moment,’ said MacNevin.
If the slightest suspicion attaches to

the

JVofcs of hand /ttrau ta good itgL.

JAMES II REDDIX,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Public, Ac.,

Office. Cameron Block,
(Heed of Stairway), 

ihurtottrtowu, - i*. E. Inland.

wm* Collections carefully attended 
• Money to loan at lowest rate of

Aog. is, ieea-iy.

you are I 1 should never have kn wn 0(nted at the Herald Ofire.
you.'

' I am all the better for meeting 
you, Carlo, in a double sense,* Eu
gene said, when the first burst of de
light and greeting was over. 4 as an 
o!d (• iend and pu sent rescuer. Hut 
Carlo,* as he saw his friend atx?ut to 
break forth with a fresh burst ol ex
clamations, 4 remember that wc I aw 
been all night at sea in that little 
skiff, that 1 have had to swim for my 
life, and have consequently been sit
ting in wet clothes all the time.'

4 A thousand pardons ! I was *o 
pleased to see you 1 had not noticed 
the circumstance. Yes, your dress 
is wet. Come down to my cabin.
But first—do you see these sail yon
der ? Can you carry your eye so fir ?'

'Yes, we have seen them already.*
4 Can you tell me il they are Eng

lish?*
4 They certainly are,* said Eugene.
* Not Spanish r
* No, undoubtedly not.*
* 1 don't know the rig out of these 

vessels,' said Carlo, 4 and yjonion of 
my business out this morning was to 
see to wh»( nationality they belonged.
We have been expecting opr allies, the 
Spanish fleet, from Cadi# I half 
believed these were they. It I had not 
seen your little boat on the water, and 
become curious to know what it was, 1 
should prpbabty have run up to them.'

'It would have been a serious 
business for you if you had, Carlo, 
mon amt ; but as tin y were the mean*

^ i of bringing you out this morning 1him and 1 doo t ree bo, it ran fail h6„£ 7, re<srd for Uis
summarily shot oo grj,lnnjc M.ijesty'a ships than I everto—he will be

deck or swung from the yardarm.'
• You see, Eugene,’ broke in Fran

cois, 'we itérer expected to be fore
stalled in our possession of the boat, 
which only carries three.’

‘ So he sacrificed himself for us '
‘ It is only on a par with hu whole 

conduct. I never knew one so un
selfish or so self-sacrificing But see I 
What is this bearing down on us F 

F'rancois pointed with outstretched 
hand to where a small two-master 
came sweeping down upon them at 
some half a mile distance. H*U Put
ter, half yacht, she came towaids
them at tremendous speed, the brass ! Kugene about to speak, 
carronade oo the poop reflecting Ihe 
morning rays from its burnished sur
face. Her enormous sails, spread to 
•Ueir full extern and filled with the 
bretse that had sprung up, were 30

•Thel nut—yet I I was mid 
I on board of her. What

i of the finest i 
Id bar. Not

i; not u ounce of |

it The

bad before.
• Here you are, gentlemen,' said the 

vivacious young offi-rer, as they de
scended into his apartment,1 welcome 
once more U Flench ground. Oh ; 
by the way, how you do shiver, you 
are thoroughly chilled. Take a glass 
of this—it ie champagne—that will 
put fresh vigor into your veins, it 
must be long since you tasted any. 
Fill your tumblers gentlemen, and 
then into bed. You all seem worn 
out, and a rest will do you no barm. 
May, not a word,' added he, as he saw 

• | shall tell
yot| no news—no, not a word—until 
you waken in the harbor »f Brest. It 
would be aa much as your life is worth 
to remain as you are. Cornel Take 
your tumblers ! the sparkling chant-

extended m -mparUon
with the diminutive size of the craft, 
ihst they made her look like an im- 

sea-gull. As she came pacing 
hall on her side, the white 

cleaving lines of foam swept beck 
from her prow in two lines of glinting 
light.

A graceful bird of the sea, her swift 
otion and magnificent spread of 

sail caused an exclamation of admira
tion from Eugène.

This one is coming to capture 
us V broke out MacNevin.

She appears to be coming on buai 
a, certainly,’ laid Francois, eyeing 

the approaching craft distrustfully 
yet intently.

She seems to woods 
craft of our rise in

and is going to satisfy her curiosity,’

• And see f interrupted Francois, 
look yonder oo the hot too I I shall 

be much surprised if these are i

soundly, ibould you need anything 
for that purpo e—which 1 doubt. 
French captain is monarch on board 
bit vessel, and mutt be obejed.'

There was no ignoring the friendly 
orders of the kind-hearted young 
officer—thus overflowing with delight 
at seeing an old friend under such 
circumstances, and full of frank hospi
tality—and an baying quaffed the re
vising wine he poured for them, they 
turned into their hammocks

Eugene was not sorry to get rid of 
hit saturated clothes that clung as 
tenaciously is if they were glued to 
him ; and, as sleep dnerd his eyelids, 
be fell for the first time for twelve 
long months the sente at 
breathing on bis forehead, and the 
heavy, dull seme of 
lifted from hU heart.

•Yon are right; Francois They 
-English Ime-ofbattle 

ships too,' said Eugene, titer a " 
And the tferiemr raai- survey, 

at in •And this
said MacNevin in

Whet

there ; this cutter* You are wrong there 
i« French. The BugUah I 

e their halyards so ; it is a trick of our 
- sailors, and a had on*—but they will

The
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In the grateful warmth they were 

all three soon fast asleep ; and the 
i was in the mtdaky, and the pie- 
e anchored at rest by the Artillery, 

pier in Brest harbor, before their

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS !

Are you awake?’ Eugene? Are 
we dreaming, or is it a remiity ? la 
that the glorious language of France 
I hear spoken on deck?’ Oh I glory 

|h Heaven drat I hear its music 
more Instead of Ihe barbarour 

Saxon Jrrgoo I That language. Bo
ne, was only meant for speech of 
rages. Do yon hear ?’
1 hear,’ said Eugene, drowsily wak

ing. • Is fr really actuality er em I

•III land real i

r could it ha co 
loua France r
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the Noveltiw produced for the Beeson. Many Job Lots.

Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans.
We have sold more this season than ever before and 

still have a new variety to select from.

DISPLAY MILLINERY.
1290 Cape, in Tweed, Plush and Velvet, for Boys and 

Girls.
Our Fur Goods selling fast Another big lot soon to 

«rive. •

STERNS-

A FULL LINE OF HARDWARE FOR THE FARHB18.

-m^ •ih~
valuable rial

TOR SAX.

Hpmkoo, Hub., HI mm, WhmU. Axiom Kooru Urn* 
for Urn BfmekmmUh and Oar«ro»4»r

Malls, Ctass, Paint, Lleseed Oil, Tnrpeettoe à Varnish.

I Stoves !
Cooking, Bali, Tar lor, Victoria ê Waterloo.

PARMRR3’ BOILERS,
> ao, 25r 80. 40 and 50 U allons.

The, Orest " Charter Oak ” Cook Stove,
At our Lowest Prices.

County, oooeistin* of
816 A-crett of
with the Dwalliae House, 
CwUas and Saw Mills tl 
XXTy lasiuaMd la a
sstUenwoa eoereoieoi U 
ptTi—1« fe It will be sol 
faHwToapil purehaear*.

July S3. lWO.-tf

THE LAD

Special Low Prices
—AT—

James Raton & Co’s.

«eely wwwa^b bj*.

IW Prices Is Far GesAs,
Lew Prices Is Dress 

Lew Prices is Reefer»,
Lew Prices ia 

Lew Prices Is fleet Rehes.
OALL AND GET A BARGAIN.

JAMBS BATON & OO ,

9


